Serological identification of HLA-B13 subtypes.
A serological approach is used to confirm subtypes of HLA-B13 originally observed by one-dimensional isoelectric focusing (1D-IEF). Sixty anti-B13 alloantibody sera were screened against Chinese panel cells. Two clusters of sera showing distinct reactive patterns were identified. One is a shorter reactive pattern than the other. Using these serological reaction patterns, the B13 antigen can be divided into two subtypes, B13.1 and B13.2, in the Chinese population. These serological subtypes appear to correlate well with the 1D-IEF patterns of B13 subtypes. The serological subtyping is also in agreement with the differences in nucleotide sequence previously determined to exist in B13 antigen subtypes. Family studies show that both B13.1 and B13.2 segregate as HLA-B locus alleles. Gene frequencies for B13.1 and B13.2 were 0.0676 and 0.0612, respectively, in our study population of 337 southern Han Chinese.